When it is your birthday, do you have
family and friends come visit you?
(Allow responses)
Can you share what great stories are in the
Bible with your friends and family that are
at your birthday party?
(Yes!)

If it is just you and your mom living in your
home, is God’s word for you?
(Yes)
That’s right! The Bible is for everyone! Even if
it is just you and your mom, the two of you
can read the Bible and learn wonderful
things!

Let’s all pretend to blow out birthday
candles. One, two, three….blow!

If you love to play the drums or sing songs,
is the Bible for you? (Yes)

If your skin is dark brown, does God want
you to read the Bible? (Yes)

What if you can’t play an instrument or
don’t like to sing? Is the Bible for you, too?

Does God want you to read the Bible if your
skin is very light brown? (Yes)

(Yes)
God wrote the Bible for everyone!

These friends cannot walk and have to use
a wheelchair.
Is the Bible for these friends? (Yes)
If you can walk and run or can’t walk at all,
you can read the Bible and learn that God
loves you!

Yes! God’s words in the Bible are for
everyone! We can all read the Bible to see
how much God loves each of us!

If you are really good at blowing great BIG
bubbles, are the words in the Bible for you?
(Yes)
What if you can’t blow big bubbles, does God
love you and want you to read the Bible, too?
(Yes)
Let’s say what we Need to Know together:
The Bible (make book with hands)
Is For Everyone! (point to others)

If you have a bicycle, does God want you to
read the Bible? (Yes)

You can run really fast. You have a friend
who has a broken leg and can’t run.

If you don’t have a bicycle, can you read the
Bible, too? (Yes)

Can you read the Bible to your friend
instead of running around outside
together? (Yes)

God wants EVERYONE to read the Bible.
If you can read the Bible, let me hear you
shout, “Bible!”

The Bible is for everyone and God wants us
ALL to read the wonderful things in the
Bible!

You live with just your dad. Is the Bible for you
and your dad to read, or just for kids that have
a mom and dad at home?

If you are really tall, is the Bible for you?

(It is for you and dad)

No matter what size you are, God loves you!
He wants you to read the Bible and learn
about Him.

Yeah! No matter who you live with, the Bible is
for you and your family!
On the count of three, shout your name out
loud, because the Bible is for YOU!

(Yes)

Let’s pat the floor & say what we Need to Know
together:

One, two, three… (everyone shout name)

The Bible (make book with hands)
Is For Everyone! (point to others)

If you are too little to reach the water fountain
and have to have help to get water, are you
big enough to read the Bible?

If your house is full of people, can all of you
read the Bible?

(Yes)
Right on! The Bible is for YOU! God wants to
teach YOU wonderful things!
If you want to read the Bible, reach your hands
way up high!

(Yes)
What if no one else in your house wants to
read the Bible, can you still read it?
(Yes)

(Everyone reaches high)

God loves you and your family! If you read
wonderful things in the Bible you can SHARE
them with your family!

You are having a horrible, no good, terrible
day.

Everybody touch your hair! What color is
it? (Allow responses)

Can you read the Bible, even when you are
really sad?

Does God want everyone with your color
hair to read the Bible? (Yes)

(Yes)
Reading the Bible can make everyone feel
better, because the Bible is for EVERYONE!

When you read something in the Bible, who
is one person you can tell? (Allow
responses)
Give each other a high-five if you can tell
your friends about what you read in the
Bible! (Everyone give high-fives)
You can tell EVERYONE about what you
read in the Bible!

Yes! God’s words in the Bible are for
everyone!

If you push your friend, did you do the right
thing? (No)
If you don’t always do the right thing, does God
still want you to read the Bible? (Yes)
The Bible teaches us how to be bold as lions
and do the right thing!
If you want to read the Bible, let me hear you
clap five times! (Count to 5 slowly as you clap)

